Dear prof,

a) Names: Syed Yusoff Alzawawi Syed Abd Fattah, Firdaus Hariri, Phrabhakaran Nambiar, Zainal Ariff Abdul Rahman, AB Zulkiflee

Title: Determining the Accuracy of the Mandibular Canal Region in 3D Biomodels Fabricated from CBCT data: A Cadaveric Study

Conference: MAOMS Annual Scientific Conference (25 March 2016)

Prize: 1st place 'best research' category (oral presenter)

b) Names: Syed Yusoff Alzawawi Syed Abd Fattah, Firdaus Hariri, Phrabhakaran Nambiar, Zainal Ariff Abdul Rahman, AB Zulkiflee

Title: Determining the Accuracy of the Mandibular Canal Region in 3D Biomodels Fabricated from CBCT data: A Cadaveric Study

Conference: UMICID (13 August 2016)

By the way prof, can you email me UM letter head cover for IJOMS submission?

Thanking you in advance